Introducing the New “Plans by County” Tool
Consumers can now access a new interactive NY State of Health Plans by County tool to easily find participating health plans in every county for each health insurance program. The tool includes plans for Medicaid, Child Health Plus, and Essential Health Plans, which are available in every county.

NY State of Health shares that 89 percent of New Yorkers live in counties served by at least one health plan on the Medicaid, Child Health Plus, and Essential Health Plans markets. Consumers can choose from a selection of health plans and compare prices, plans, and networks for affordable and convenient coverage.

NY State of Health encourages Congress to continue ARPA Subsidies
NY State of Health shares that Congress passed the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) last March, which included $36 billion in extra tax credits. The savings could last through 2022, with some margin for the following two years. This now translates to a monthly tax saving of over $300 for families with an income under 100 percent of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL). Congress is currently considering whether to extend these payments beyond 2022.
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